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Tue:d.iy night, cloudy and not as co!d with & low
cf 12 (- -1 1 C). Partly cloudy on Wedncdiy with a
tJi3hi ctanco cf snow end a high in tha lower CCs
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WASHINGTON President P.ear,an Because the end cf his first term fell cn

v

ecple in Cedar Couniy thought riscal Qce then attaches a budget
f it wasn t m:r to pay a 51 court statement to the bill, which assesses

how much the measure will cost or
save.

began his second term Monday with a a Sunday, his public inauguration was
pledge to negotiate arms control with delayed until Monday.
Moscow from a position cf strength and The president approved cancellation
to press ahead with his controversial of Monday's outdoor festivities, saying
"Star Wars" plan. that the exposed flesh cf hundreds of

In his second Inaugural Address, thousands of people who planned to
delivered inside the Capitol because of line the parade route would have frozen
bone-chillin- g cold that also caused in minutes in the sub-zer- o temperature,
cancellation cf a festive parade, Kea--

Inaugural planners were trying to
gan said he remains committed to arms put together an afternoon program at a
reduction in new negotiations to begin neexby arena so that disappointed stu-soo- n

with the Soviet Union. dents and other would be parade par--

Eut he abd stressed his determina--
ticips-tt- s still would be able to perform

tion to improve U.S. military defenses for the president. Cancellation could
because "history has shown that peace cost planners more than $800,000 in
does not come, nor will our freedom be ticket refunds, but officials said they
preserved, by good will alone." still would be able to pay the $12 mii- -

In Ms speech, Beagan lion from private funds.
again urged the Kremlin to drc? its .

Mond3ynit's nine Inaugural Balls,''
opposition to his .space- -

aU of whiclT Reagan and his wife
based anti-missu- e plan. planned to attend, were to con- -

On domestic issues, Beagan said he .tiRUe as scKedud
will ask Congress to simplify the tax Tn Ws rh S9m th- - ni.

np.ra int.erst.sta $nfcir:nf M l

Iri is in the Public Works Ccmm
fi-i-

i- tee awaiting a hesring date.

fee plus a $10 fine when caught
speeding under 65 mph on state
roads. They argued that people con-

victed cf the same offense cn inter-

state highways are suect only to the
$10 fine. Finally, they directed their
arguments to another person. They
called their state senator and
initiated Nebraska'3 lawmaking
process. .

Senators get several suggestions

LB214 has come a long way, but it has
much farther to go.

If the committee approves a bill, it
is read to the entire Legislature. On
First Beading, amendments can be
attached to the bill, sparking debatefor bills from citizens in their dis--

tricts, interest groups, state agencies arid compromise. It takes 25 votes to

system and freeze government spend- -
ed States would seek to reduce nuclear

and the governor. If senators get adopt amendments ana to advance

enough input on one side of an issue, the bill to the next level,

they probably will form a bill favoring The approved amendments are
that viewpoint. incorporated into a bill at the Enrol- -arms "for the sske of each child in

every corner of the globe" in com-

ing talks with the Soviet Union.

ing next yecr in am effort to reduce
soaring budget deficits.

In a speech laced with patriotic rhe-

toric and stressing his free-enterpri-

Sen. Elrov Hefner of Coleridge, who Iment and Bevicw stage, known as "E

serves Pierce, Knox and Cedar coun- - ana k, ana ine wnoie pacKsge is
Ite said there was no legic or moral- -

ties, said he received several calls checked for technical and grammati
crJ accuracy.

pMicsophy, Eaagon urged Amends u .
ft t f rstdiation

More amendments can be added to
from constituents unhappy with the
court- charge. But senators don't act
scle'y on suggestions that something
be done. They and their stafS
research the issue. If their findings

a bill at Select File. Bills can remain
indefinitely at this state cr be

dvanced, again with 25 votes, to "E

agree with the suggestions, a bill will and B" for more trouble-shootin- g,

be written. ine iseorasKa lonstitunon
Hefner found the complaints valid, requires that all bills be read in their

then studied possible legislative entirety to the run Legislature at
remedies. To make the penalties Final Reading. No amendments can

more uniform, he could propose that be added. The bill can be sent back

counties drop the court charge or to Select File for one specific
that interstate speeders pay it. He amendment cr to the governor.
chose the latter, he said, becose lr tne governor ignores or sips a

bill, it becomes law. If he disagrees
with it, he can veto it and send it

w "r1 -- Vi r r'v" V J involving threats by the United States
continued. economic, recovery. . .. - ma hs Sovkt UMfia-'t- destroy'esch

RttcrcoMwehcrngwinds oth,r if dther !aunched a missile
made llor.dsy the coldest Inaugunu $cDay in history. "We seek another way. a better wsy,M

Tal mmTf cf ?f he said of his plan to spend $25 billion
Vice President George Basa for their

dadng m,e oa .8grch into his
second terra wss trapierred from ins Mas03 stRtcc Defease Initiative,
steps of the C2.p1t.ol rotunda
jrJj? Reajsn, who came mioeffice in 1881

4"5he traditional Inau?jrsl Parade promising to reduce taies and govern- -

from the Capitol to the Mute House raent spending and to promote free

wsscancelledSundcsplannersfeared enterprise, began his second term as

paiticipantsandspecigtorswoddser the Ration enj-e-
d economic recovery

frostbite. ' and the prospect of improved relations
bnenation, the Soviet Union, has with the Soviet Union after a long

conducted the greatest military build- - period of tension and confrontatioa

up in the history cf man, balding arse-- "Our nation is poised for greatness,"
nab cf awesome oSfensivs weapons," he said. "We are creating a new Amer- -

Beaton said in his address, ica, a rising nation once again vibrant,
'' "We have made prcgre33 in restoring robust and alivcJat there are many
our defense capability but much remains mountains yet to climb."
to be done. There must be no wavering lie pledged to continue his program
by us, nor any doubts by others that of cutting back the power and size of
America'will meet her responsibilities the federal government by reducing
to remain free, secure and at peace." spending, simplifying the tax system

Besgan, who won- a landslide re-- and trying to achieve his goal of balanc--

election victory against Democrat Wal- - Ing the budget despite a deficit ex- -

ter Bicnda!: lt was cfH- - prcted to total more than 1200 billion

back to the Legislature, which can

counties need the money they get
from the court fee. .

Most bills are introduced during
the first 10 dap cf the legislative
session. The clerk reads the title of

every bill to the fall chamber and

gives it a number. The Legislative -

override it, making it a law, with SO

votes. The governor can reject certain

parts of state budget bills, however,
with a line-ite- veto.
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Senior Eepsrter '

Trey PtilzQk'.lf tiztntkan
daily s."em in fer his sccer.d tc:m at ain H"j., ,

ADorcion laccioiis bier evenuLegislature
1

co marie legaiizacion aecisioi
O Commonwealth Savings Co.

depesitors would be reimbursed in
Ml u fid-

-i a bill introduced Monday
by ,n. Dan Erct cf Drcherter.

IL112 cr.::.i f:r the state to pry.
!.- -: Iters IC12 riliicn to cwzi the

Kltt Ncw Eiitzs

Todsy, the 12th anrdvsrsary cf the

name not be used, said people have
picketed the clinic regularly since
1881, around the beginning cf the Kea-gs-a

administration. Each year on tha
anniversary cf the court's decision,
pEcpIs CtSiXZ-i- j prctssl or piclcvti s.3

Groups such as the Metropolitan

member cf the state Legislature a sin-

gle rose with a note ssykg, "We pres-
ent this rose to you in memory cf the
children killed by abortion." State Sen.
Eamics Labeds of Omaha will accept
the tesrs in a brief ceremony. The
graup tlzi wss involved in a pro-Ili- a

march to the stata espitel last week.

is Ctourt decision teat legalized
ICu.CC 3 per ccc: t r-'t-.o cf
t

11 regisial neighbors. Those states
are: Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Minne-

sota. Missouri, Montana, North
DJ'cta, irzth DJ.ota, V ya-- drg aad
r.:-:"l-
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director cf Planned Parenthood Om; far Decency asd the Omaha

Christian Action Council usually pest
ens cr two pickets each dsy whea tha

about thrse to five fim the dsctcr Is
li 1.
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Council B'uS, said the ProGh.ois9
Ccalltkn p!arj a press conference sX 9
a.m. tsdry t the Omaha Press Clab to

Xthtn aaied about the posaMity cf

most abortions, is & day. sure to be
marked by cantrcversy throughout the
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Bixis, a c at the Ladies Cen-

ter in Omaha, vhs aehd'thei her k.:t zl o


